
rThe scriptures .,. bear witness to met (.f j.n)
fMoses ... wrote of met (.1 5.45)
rEveryth:ing written about me in the law of Moses and. the prophets and. thepsalms uust come about' (1 24.44)
rseripture has eome about today in your hearingr (t 4,zt) (ie. rsaiahrs
prophecy about the l{essiah)

rAbraham rejoiced, to see qf dayt ("1 e.5e )
tl{any prophets longed to see what you are seeing now' (U fr.f])
rfhe son of l{an has come ... to be a serrantr (ylc ro.+5) (tating the wordsof Daniel and. rsalah) (rwo r+.ea)
rr am the good shepherdf (.i ro.rr) (tarcing the word of Ezekiel)
rfhe Son of Man is gorng the way appointed for Him in the scripturesr (y zA.z4)

to be greater than the greats

tAre you.grer.ter than our father Abraham?f ... r3efore ...r AMr (,r e.5r,5e)
rAre you a greater re.n than Jacob?t (.1 4.12)
tNot Mosesrbut ry Father, has given you bread. ... I am the
f Here is a greater than Solomonr (tW tZ.4Z)
rllere i.s a greater than Jop.ahr (l ff .3f)
tHere is something greater than the templer (U fe.6)

to be the Messiah

Abraham was born,

bread. of lifet
(; 6.12,i5)

tAre you the Messiah ...? rT amr, said. Jesus (fW. f4.4)
tMany w111 come ln ry name, claiming r am the Messiahr (r,tt e4.5) cf .v.zJ)
| ... in ry name ... because you belong to the Messiahr (m. 9,4f)
I ... this upn ... c1&ims to be the Messiatrr (t Z1.Z)
fJesus said., rlidntt the Messiatr have to suffer these things ...?t (t 24.26,
rThe woman said, rrI know that the Messiair ... is coming,,. Jesus saj-d., 46)
ttl who speak to you am he,' r . (l 4.Ze)
He also accepted otherst id.entification of Him as Messi.ah (eg. Martha - J 1;;..2fi
I"1:=.:.yl 1_5_.15'20' Mk B.2gt L g.to, J 5.69; the Baptist - M 11 .2-6; pharrsees'-
M 22.42). Note also refexences to MessiaL built into the idea of Son of Man,
Servant, King, reign of God., entry to Jenrsalem etc.
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- to teach the truth and inlerpret the 0T 1aw

tI have come into the world to bear witness to the trutht (.1 lg.l7)
rHeaven and earth will pass away, but rny words will not pass awayt (l*"1r;i1,
tI have been taught by nqr tr'athert (J B.2g) ' 'J'')))
rFather ... I have taught thero the words which You gave to met (J U.B)
tGod. speaks the t:n:.th; for He whom God. sent utters the rnrords of God.t (l 1.1+)
tYou have learned ... but what I te1l you is this ...r (U 5.ZZrZBr12r14r19rM)

(So Ue jssued. moral d.irectives, made promises w:thout d.oubt as to keeping
them, predicted the future wlth convi-ction &c).

to have all authority from Go$.

tEverything is entrusted. to me by my Fatherr (U ff,27, L tO.22)
tFul1 authority ... has been committed. to met (t{ 28.18)
rFather, glorify Your Son ... You have mad.e Him sovereign over all mankind.

(,r r7.e)
(So tle elaimed authority over nature, d"isease, mental di.sorder, gui1t,
death &c).

to have pre-existe* with God

tFather, glorify rrre oo. wj.th the glory I had with You before the world.
began ... f came fromYou... You sent me into the world ..; Yol] loved me

before the world begant (J L7.5r9,l".l-r24)
tBefore Abraham was born, I AMr ("1 g.5g)
tI came from the Father and have come i-nto the worldt (J t6,28, cf . 1.t1)

- to be in unique relatj.onshio to God.

lNo one knows the Son except the Father, and no one knows the Father except
the Son and. anyone to whom the Son chooses to reveal Hjmr (u ff.Z7)
tYou, Father, are in me and. I in Yout (.f f7.Zf)
tI am in the Father and the Father in met (J 14.10)
tThe Father and I are oner (.r IO.JO; l-l,zJ)
tBaptise mcn everynrhere j-n the name of the Father and the Son and the holy
spirit' (u 28.19)
rlvly Father ..r (u fe.10,19 r15; 7.21i 2o.2Ji 26.11 &c)
tAre you the ... Son of the Blessed.?r tI amr, said Jesus. (Uc 14.41)
tff you had known me, you would. have known my Fathert (l tq,])
tAnyone whr has seen ne has seen the Fatherr ("1 f+.g)
tTo deny honour to the Son is to d"eny it to the Fatherr (l 5.21)
fWhen a man believes in me, he believes in Him who sent me' (J L2.44)
rWhoever recej-ves me receives .,. the One who sent met (Mo 9.17)

cont./.,.,
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To know Him is to know God

To see Him is to see God

To honour Hlm is to honour God

To hate Him is to hate God

To trust Hin is to trust God

To receive Him is to receive God.

Godrs kingd.om is His kingd.om

(.1 e,rg i 14.7)

(r re .45; 14.9)
(t >.zt)
(t tS.zt)
(.1 re .44; l4.L)
(tw. 9,17)
(u r1.4r ac)

to be uniqqe and dlstinctive as a man

tHe who sent me is with me ... r always d.o what is acceptable to Him ...
Which of you can prove wrong in me?r (,f B,Z9r45)
rThe prlnce of this world ... has Ao rights over mer (.f 14,10)

sees others as tlost sheepr but Himself as tshepherd.t
sees others as tsickr but Himself as rphysiciant
sees others as rin d.arknessrbut Hinself as ti,ight of the ldorld.r J 8.12
sees others as rneeding freedomt bu'L , as tsaviour/Liberatort
sees others aq rhungryr but Himself as tlrenn r ' J 6.1)
sees others as rin deathr but Himself as rlifer J 11.2Jr26; l{.6
sees others as tthirstyt but Himself as tliving Water'
sees others as ti.n emort but Himself as rTrrthr J 14.6

Other great teachers point away from themselves: tThere is the Tmth;
follow thatr; but Jesus points to Himself: tI am the Tnrtht, tFollow Mer.

rrhe son of Man has come ... to liberate menrs livesr (l 9.56)
rThe Son of Man has come ... to give His life a ransome for manyr (lUc f0.45)
rThis is my_body broken ... my btood poured. out for the forgiveness of
failure' (M Z5.ZB)

rThe good shepherd. glves His life for the sheepr ("1 fO)
tThe Son of lttran has come to seek out and liberate what is gone astrayr (f, f9.fO)
rThe Messiah is to suffer d.eath and to rise from the dead. ... and ... release
from fail-ares is to be proclairned to a1I peoples (Ly 24.45)

r}[y own f1esh... I give for the life of the worldr (,1 5.lf)

- to forgive failures
frhe son of Man has the right on earth to forgive failures' (u< z.ro)
rlvJy son, your failures are forgj.venr (m. Z.:)
rYour failures are forgiven ... Your faith has liberated. you. Go into
shalomr (f, 7.4er5O)

(The reaction: tThis is blaspherry. trdho but God alsne can forgive failures
(mn z'7) shows that they saw-Jesus as claimj.ng prerogatives oi coa)

He
He
He
He
He
He
He
He
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to beJ[e rlink-mant with God

rNo one comes to the Father but by mer (J 14.6-T)
rr am the }oor; by me if anyone enters, he sha11 be liberated.r.
rI am the ... wAyr (l t4.6)

!o ie <iefeating cosmic ev:l.

rrhe antagonist ... was a murd,erer from the beginning ... a liar and. the
father of liest (J 8,44)
tr watehed how the opponent fe1l ... like lightning. And. ... r have
Siven you power to tread" und.erfoot ... alr the forces of the enemy and
he will have no way at all to harm your (i, f0.18,19)
Irf it is by the fi-nge:: of God that r drive out demons, then be sure thereign of God. has alread.y come upon you. Wnen a strong man fu11y armed. i.s
on guard. over his castle hi.s possessixs are safe; but when someone
stronger comes upon him and overpowers him, he carri-es off the arms and
armour on which the man had relied and d.ivides the plunderr (l ff.2}-22)
cf . M l2.2BrZ9
tNow is tne hour of judgment for this ord.er of thingsi now shalr the
prj.nce rf this ord.er of things be d.riven out. .And. r shalr draw .:11 men
to myself when I am lifted upr (.1 fZ.l1-rl?)
r[he prince of thls order of things stands condemnedt (J 1d.11)

to give and sustain life
rf am the bread^ cf life; the person coruing to me shall certainly not be
hungry' Q e.f)
rlf anyone eats from this bread he shall live into the hid^den timet (J6.51)
r!/lioever drinks from the water that I sha11 give him will not thirst into
the hid.den tj.me. The water that f sha11 give hlm will become an inner
spring continuously welling up into life of the hidden time' (l +,f+)
rThe perncn trusting on me shall not be th:irsty of any timet G A.n)
tFather ... this is the life of the hid.den tlme: to know you ... and
Jesus the Messiah You have sent t (.1 tT ,Z)
rThe Son gives life to men as He determinesr (.f 5.Zf )
rr am the vlne: you.are branches; he who stays in me (as r in him) pro-
duces n'mch fruit I (l t>.>)
rWhoever eats my flesh and drinks my blood has the life of the hid.dentime' G A,5q)

raII who are in the graves sha1I hear His voice and. come forthr (.1 5.ee)
rrt is.myFathertsw111 that r should.,.. raise themallup on the Last
day' (t 6.1g)
rI am the resr:.mectj-onf (; ff .e5)

coot,/1.,.
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- to judee the world.

rThe Father d'oes.not judge anyone, but has given fu11 jurisd.iction tothe Son (l 5.zZ)
rAt the end of time, the Son of ivlan will send out His messengersf (u rr.4f)
rThe Son of l4an is to c ome ln the glory of His Father .. . &rld then IIewill give each man the due reward for what He has doner (ru r5.e7f
tYou will see the Son o€ lvian sitting at the right hand. of power ...r (mo f+.
tBefore him vill be gathered. al1 the peoples, and. he sha11 separate 52)
them as a shepherd separates sheep from goatsr (ll 25.12)

- to rise to life after His own d.eath

f... the Son of Man '.. oust be ki11ed and after three d"ays rise againt(mr e.3t c . ).jt; to.14)
tThe Son of Man . n. Illllst be cnreified. and. the third. day be raised. againt(t 24.7 cf , ZQ,{6; 18. j3; M L7,9)
rDestroy this tenple, and. rwi11 raise it again in three daysr ... Butthe temple he had spoken of was his bodyr (l Z.ZO,ZL)
tAs Jonah was three days and three nights in the be1Iy of a sea monster,
so the Son of Man will be three d.ays and. three nights in the heart ofthe earth, (pt t2.4o cf . L lt.lo)

-
r}'Ihen the One comes who supports, whom I will send to you from the Father,the S?lrit of truth uho goes out from the Fattier, ile w:.tt testify about

fEe breathed- on them and said, r'Receive the hory spiritrr (,r 2o.az)

to be with his d.isciples always in person

rsurely r w111 be with you always, to the very end of the age, (M z}.zo)

- to merit complete loyalty
tHe who loves father or mother more than me is not worthy of me; he who
loves son ox daughter more than me is not worttqr of met (M l:o.ll)

.!e3
rGoing, ... make all peoples ry discipler (lf ee.f9)
'Go to every-part of the worId and proclaim the good. news to the whole
creation! ' (tut 15.15)

Jesus aceepted. the response of others to him as the Messi.ah,
as God.ts Son, as King of Israel, as Lord. and God.. Thi.s res-
ponse of worship he d._idntt rejeet or d.iscourage but accepted. asof right (t t.49i M 16.11; I 1t,25; 2a,28),

cont,f..,.
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Mrat kind. of man was Jesus, then?

Elther (a)

or (r)

0r (")

Study his character.
Listen to his words.
Take note of his acti_ons.

Does he live up to his claims?

very saner but shrewd confidence trickster deliberateiy
deceiving the gul1ib1e masses with ounning fraud, an
opportunist and. charlatan
d'eIuded., a megalomaniac obsessed. with his own imagined.greatness, a religious crank, or at best a tragically
ntsguid.ed. self-deceived. visionar1r
neither deceived nor d.eceirring, but all he claioed to be

'WHO IS SHIS
I1^/IIO IS T}TIS

IWHO TS THIS

IWHO IS THTS

about whom f heaf sdch things?r asked I{erod. (ti.. 9.9)who speaks blasphem'ies?r asked the rerigious lead.ers
(m. 4.4r)that r*ind and sea obey him?r asked. the disciples
(r,t > .2o,zL)

who even forgives sins?t asked. feLlow d.inner guests
(* l.q9)

rEtre whole city was stirred and asked wlio rs Ttirs?, (M 21.10)
rAnd' what about you?r, asked Jesus. 'ri[{o Do yOu say r aM?t

(u re.r5)


